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Ml>SKS.*4Mi m  AND 1 OdAN—TUE  
«P E A k lI(iL A 9 T  MONDAY.

l»rt Moodty lust, the day announced 
On hick the rival candidates for Coo 
gre s  Messrs. J S. Smith and David 
Lo. to, were to speak to their fellow 
citizens in Dallas, a large concourse o f 
pe Ic— computed by some at one thous- 
an —assembled from all parts o f the 
cou ity, to hear the issues o f the day 
di.v U'sed by the standard bearers o f

A  Coincidence.— Caligula made 
his favorite horse first Consul o f  the 
Romau Empire, and the tyrants o f our 
country wish to make a man who only 
talks horse first Consul of the United 
States.

«•BACK OP 60.”

Gen. Nesmith says he was always a 
Union man— is a Union man now; that 
ho will co operate with no party save a 
Union party, and that this determina
tion places him in full fellowship with 
the Democratic party.

A gain  we are called upon toapologiso
eit r party in the present campaign, to some of our advertising putrons for
T1 day was auspicious— being clear dropping out their ads.this week— wi 1
ai: dry. Seats and a rostrum were make amends in the future,
ex uporised in the grove adjoining the i v n T T v T T ^ u im  c\ j, l OLNU CŒ U R de LION, Owned

„  ‘V  « ° « « « ,  by Mr. David Goff at Dixie is a fino
t  l . >!., . r. * ° ï-n e o .  he frecch stallion and will be kept by the

proprietor at that point the present sea
son.

Ad. in next issue.

tii allotted to each speaker was one 
h r and a half, and fifteen minutes in : 
which for the first speaker to close.

Jt is due to truth to say that Mr. _______ _______ _
L :oo in his opeuing speech did about TV HEN the Radicals succeed in de
ns ell as it is possible for any speaker posing the President aud installing 
to io charged with the responsibility of Ren. Wade, what will that functionary 
d' ndin^ the inconsistencies, incongru- do with the cabinet Mr. Johnson leaves ? 
it and .«■hortcomings o f the republican According to the civil rights law as
] ty, though his party friends were construed by lb*n. Wade himself, ho
s. * y disappointed in his effort. He would have no power to remove a single
ci irely ignored the issues o f the hour, member o f the cabinet. Does any one 
g ig back and bringing up stale charg* j suppose this law (?) would stand in his 
es gainst the Democratic party for way any more than does the Constitu*
wli ,t some individual Democrat had tion 
said or done. The speaker made no 
ref* rence to the financial status o f the 
country further than to lay down the

Mr. Iv^gan, we believe, is the only
really honest republican politician in 

a- unding proportion that, to tax the the State. He believes the n<‘gro 
b Is would impoverish the country 1 ought to vote everywhere, and so avows 
1 lid not oceupy all of his time, and in private conversation— says he is 
**•' :own amid the perfect silcuce of Dave Logan when off the stump— that 
h numerous auditors. he is some vhat trammelled on the

r. Suutli thru came forward, and in stump by party om-dion y. 
a s ' ain o f genome eloquence, and with
a" -suranee that he was right, exposed Dave  Logan thinks it would be bet. 
th fallacies, the recklessness and the ter ior *,ini not ,0 stump the northern 
ex*  i vagant assumptions oi the rer.ub- c,,unii(‘s— says it would be folly as he 
lie a party; making it plain to the uo1 propose to get votes enough
co. nonest understanding that all a f the out there, even if each vote he gets 
ler lationofthe present ( ongress on would yield him a dollar in coin, to 
th ‘ ubjcct o f reconstruction was die- 'P*7 Die expenses of the trip. Dave is 
tai 1 and directed by an iuordinate dt* rather shrewd, after all. 
eir- to perpetuate the power o f the re
pub.i eat party. This proposition oi

Mr. Logan in his opening remark» 
•here last Monday was careful to prom 
ise that he would “  not go back o f  I8 
60.”  O f course he would not. He 
would there find Ben Wade declaring 
for a Dissolution o f the Union; he 
would, just behind the date he mention
ed find his political brethern assever
ating that the Constitution w^s a league 
with hell and covenant with. A  peep 
behind that date would open up to his 
view a republican procession carrying 
aflag^hich bore only 16 stars. Just 
anterior to that e^och he would have 
to gaze upon republican- legislatures 
declaring in the shape of personal liber 
ty bills that the Constitution ^ a d  no 
binding force whatever-that it should be 
a felony to respect or obey its provisions 
And in short, be would there have to 
behold the leaders o f  his party every* 
where goading the southern people 
on to the war which followed. He 
would be called upon to witness 
John Brown, the “ Saint,”  leading a 
band o f republican thieves against Har
per’s Ferry with intent to murder, 
steal and rob.

Republican speakers these days are 
proverbially tender upon the record 
that a look beyond 1860 would unfold, 
and well they may be, for it is a hideous 
one. It makes that party responsible 
for the blood-shed, carnago, devasta
tion, suffering. woe and moral degener
acy which followed that period.

T hk one-ninth part o f a man who 
* 'basted”  out the Siwash camp tho 
other night, returned to town from the 
scene o f his deeds of daring with an $18 
00 coat aod an $8 hat cat into shreds. 
His account o f the cutting runs like» 
this: After considerable reconoitering 
in the vicinity o f the camp, our hero 
ascertained that only three “  bucks ”  
and five squaws were on duty. He 
now made a bold sally— in the direction 
o f one of the latter— was interfered 
with by the bucks aforesaid, when, be* 
coming somewhat enraged, he “ shed 
his limn ”  and s#ore he could whip the 
entire three, aud while his. coat and hat
aforesaid were lying miscellaneously, 
where he had cast them in his virtuous 
rage, about the camp,“  the three bucks 
and twoof the she.bucks he says “ jump
ed on to them and cut them all th pie*
ces !”

R ev . I. D. Driver o f »Salem has been

the - j eater's none can >ueoes,f.illv rc- ho,din!? a 8erie* ot* religious meetings 
fute Mr. »S. is u good speaker.—  !,t the M. E. Church in this place dur-spe
£ »u.ij, logical and impressive, he car* 
rie-» conviction by a system o f  teason 
ing which is devoid ofall ostentation or 
lai ry. He will be elected to Con- 
g r  , and will represent bis J'tate with 
l.eii-*r to himself and { i< fit to bis ct n 
stii .•■nfs

■TTTJM I'BJI

ing the past week.

W e send this number of the Signal 
to many persons in Folk county not yet 
subscribers; it is sent indiscriminately 
to loth parties alike. Want O ne 
Thousand subscribers iu Polk county 
aloue.

Some of the Repubs, about Dallas, 
since Mr. Logan spoke here, charge 
that tho Democrats have him chartered 
for the cm»; aign.

A forlorn editor say« it is hard to live 
without a wife— no gentle heart to get

W ho tried to force negroes into the 
schools in Portland to sit with the
Whites ? Hon. Dave Logan.

1. I . »S. Senator Nksaiith .— On 
Sat in! iy last, in resp mse to an inrita- 
tati i by tin* leading citizens o f ibis 
com. y, this gentleman spoke in tins 
place Notwithstanding the fact that 
tp* »¡rg had been the ptiitcip'e order 
o f  tb day for the two weeks last pa|t, 
the people turned out to hear file lion* ui* UiUiIi:no s 10 build the fire 
ora • gentleman in such numbers as to 
l:te !y crowd the Court House full.
Itavng many outside who could not pos
sibly find room within. A goodly num
ber <f ladies were-in attendance. The 
speaker proceeded lor over two hours 
with a train o f fact, logic and eloquence 
such cs it is seldom a Polk county uu- 
diet e is favored with. The Rccon- 
strm on Acts were shown up in ull 
their hideous and revolting dimensions, 
aiul the speaker was often cheered 
upr iriouJy.

T I « pc.ple were made to feel and fully 
real the colossal proportions of the 
fram which had been perpetrated up.ou 
them by their representatives in the in* 
augt; tion o f a system o f tyranny and 
opp ion which for downright bar 
barit and uncircumscribod ferocity
would shame a Caligula or a Robes
pierre.

T he Republicans, according to the 
theory advanced by Mr. Logan, were 

| opposed to the Pacific railroad bill —  
Mr. Hamlin voted IV o on the bill uud 
was immediately afterwards elected 

1 Vice Pre ident by that party* ”*■*•

Ex-Governor Gibb* made a speech 
in behalf ot the “ Yamhill railroad” 
the other day *t Dayton. The Governor, 
or Col. Chapman will probably canvass 
Polk coumy on this subject, ere long

,‘ TiaiiTi.Y Slight.” — Last Tuesday 
evening, a tailor, who has been running
the “ goose ”  here for some time, hav
ing “  smiled numerously,”  went whoop
ing and yelling about the streets till 
sometime in the night, satisfying every
body that with him, at least,

“ Every thin}* wa? lovely,
A nil the gooee w<i* h!<jh / ”

Having reached that degree of elevation 
— well say — “ drunkly glorious;”  he 
made a raid on the Indians, dowa on 
the crock, chased the squaws out of the 
camp, stabbed an Indian,— inflicting a 
dangerous wound,— destroyed their
*• mncku.niuck ”  and tilings, and left 
everything in a “  has cock shat”  condi
tion.

*• Soonly ”  next morning having so 
l*ered down n little and feeling in a pen 
itsntiul condition, he shook the dust of 
our city from off his sandals and data• 
waed clonus rah ” — that is to say— he 
“ got up aud got,”  for parts unknown.

t ■ »I«—tmmtmrn«■»—mmmmmmm mmms
A ttempted B urolary .— Some two 

weeks since, as we learn from Mr. Ros 
endoi f, of the firm ofM itchel & Ros* 
er.dorf. Independence, an unsuccessful 
attempt was made by two or more ras
cals to enter the store o f the said M. & 
R., through & back window, but Mr 
It. leing aroused by the noise made by 
the scoundrels, arose aud put them to 
flight. They had previously attempted 
to force an cntcrance into Messrs. Coop
er, Smith He Cos store in the same 
place.

W e again call particular attention to 
the Platform of the Oregon Democracy 
which will be found in this paper. It 
is a plain, unvarnished statement of the 
aims and wishes o f the Democracy ot 
the eutire country.

New jP aper .—  vVe have received 
the first number of the Qrond Rondt 
Sentinel, a handsome and ably conduct
ed 24 column sheet published at La 
Grande, Union county, Oregon, by 
Messrs. McCotnae & Jeffrey, E. D. Me. 
Comas editor. We welcome thid new 
colaborer ia the great Democratic field, 
and shall be mistaken if it does not sue. 
eeed.

Some o f the republicans about here 
have been heard to remark consolingly 
that Mr Logan “ did better at McMinn
ville than he did here.”  We doubt 
this. Mr. Logan makes the best pos
sible thing out o f  a bad cause, though 
many o f his friends expected more of 
him.

m i L L I J V E R Y .

MISS SARAH P. HUGHES wonld anno- 
uom to the LADIES of DALLAS and 

Vicinity 1tkat she ia prepared to Serve them in 
tbe way o f Repairing Bonaetr, Hat«, etc., etc.

Having provided herself with the necessary 
Goods and fixtures, she can Bleach, re-shape 
and Trim LADIES’ BONNETS and HATS in 
«  manner to insure satisfaction.

Ladles* Bonnets and Hats constantly 
on hand and made to order« 5tf

W . H. TEAL

Wagon and Carriage Tink
er, Dallas, Polk County, 
Oregon.

Has oa hand Thimple Skeins, IRON AXLE 
EXPRESS WAGONS and BUGGIES, 

which he offers for sale cheap tor cash. He has 
also the largest and tbe best assortment of 
WAGON TIMBER in the eounty, and he is 
prepared to do all kinds of work in his line on 
tbe shortest notice. Call and see.
April, 1868.

Sheriflr’ii Sale.
In pursuance o f law, aud by virtue of a war

rant duly issued by the County Clerk of Polk 
county, Oregon, commanding me. ns Sheriff and 
Tax Collector in and lor said count v, to collect 
ail taxes therein due, by distress and su/e of 
property if necessary, 1 hn\ e this day levied 
upon th . following real estate owned and claim
ed by William S. Cooper, to wit: U0 acres situ
ated in South i  of Sec. 6, Town. 6, R. 3 W. 
“  224," and will sell the same to the highest 
bidder for gold and silver coin in hand, at the 
Court House door in Dallas, on Saturday, May 
«3, 1868. between the hours of 9 o’clock A. M., 
and 4 P M. of said day, to satisfy the claim ot 
tbe said county against the said William S.
Cooper for taxes as follows :
For 1861, $3 03
U 1862, 1 15
44 1863. 2 7244 1865, 2 8644 1866, 4 02U 1867* 8 32

A merican B ible  Society .— Dr.*
Canterbury luid upon our table oae day 
last week, a circular entitled “  a special 
appeal,’’ which u  being circulated by 
Rev. I. D. Driver, agent for Oregon, o f 
said Society, from which we glean the 
following facts aa to the operations o f 
said Society: During the last six
months the manufacturing facilities of 
the Bible House have been increased 
fully one third, at large expense, but 
Sot one day too soon to meet the increas
ing demand for Bibles and Testaments.

The issues during the same period 
have been 640,26U volumes, valued at 
$287, 983 6 7 ; vis.: Sales to the 
amount o f $256,589 19. Douationa, $31,- 
393 48.

The receipts from all sources were
$-°*00,157 82, while payments were 
$429,038, 51. The excess o f payment* 
over receipts during the past six mont hs 
was $128.880 69.

We need the sum total o f $850,000 to 
carry us through this year ending March 
31, 1868. The receipts o f the first six 
months were but little over $300,000

aggregating $22 10,
b«»id«« penalties, costs and accruing costs.

JOSEPH LIGGETT.
Sheriff Futk county, Urcjun* 

Dallas Apr. 27, 1S6S.

J. L. C O L L l l V ^
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

DALLAS, OREGON.

SPECIAL attention given to Collections, 
and to mutters connected with real Estate.

DR. HUFFLAXD'S
. CELEARATED 

S W IS S  STO SIAC H  B IT T E R S
T R Y ---- The best Purifier of the Blood,

1

IT

Logan said that Buchanan in his 
last message declared there was no au
thority in the Constitution for coercing 
a State. Did not Mr. Lincoln say the 
same thing in his first one ? Did not 
Lincoln quote a considerable portion o f 
Mr. Buchanan's message and make it 
his own ? Did not Lincoln realise 
that he had violatad the Constitution 
and ask Congress to pass au act in de- 
muifying him?

Do you de-ire negro sufirage forced 
upon Oregon? I f so, vote for Mr. 
Logan.O __________

W ould you have low taxes, general
l r ,uently during his speech Mr. j prosperity and a white man’s govern- 

N* i:i»th brought tho hou-ie dowh by ment? Then vote for Mr. Smith.
r'~‘n. \ which partook of wit and sur* ------------------------------
casji, in about “ equal proportions.” -  T h e  San Francisco E xa m in er , the

H speak at several other proini j leading Democratic paper of tho Pacific 
P « “ ’ daring the campaign and cannot coast, speaks o f the S ignal  a live,
to *»f infinite service to the cau»ie o f
r' humanity ;tnd justice.

T U!-: COMING F O U R T H .

^  “ Fvton

I? Lola, having been
Fourth

spirited and able paper.

F •««*>»• the ,..sl .  7 '
of July Teh.».,. ,* a t * * 1  ° f  1
n i 1 « L- * ■'["**■ lhe Foluns8 K finu n * ».i .1
W

............  would
be dn̂ " " coming fourth
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Dixie 
are 

_ _  usu «y,

It DOTY*

I n «inV * "  Wl̂ ' conducted
.......... at 1>I.

1 car. h\er\|.(Mi,. • . • •«
ori I ally invited , V3 :" ’d hH w.,ff  *
D that day. l is e n t  with

O ur friend*A. C. Craig is in nomi 
nation for re-election to the office o f 
Sheriff o f Union county, Seo Sentinel.

F rom various sources we learn that 
there is greater breadth of land sown 
the present Spring than ever before in 
Polk county.

T he farmers in this county have had 
a busy time of it for the last few weeks, 
getting in their spring graiu, but are 
now pretty well through.

A P rosperous T rade .— LTncle 
Jack ”  Lewis received, but a few weeks 
since, a large stock o f spring and sum
mer goods, but his sales have been so 
rapid that he finds it necessary to re
cruit at this time. Look out for his 
new stock when he opens it. At thisstore 
there h ive been special attractions for 
the ladies the present spring, with a 
good supply of ladies’ goods yet on 
hand and more coming.

W here is It ?— W e have not re
ceived a copy o f the Courier for three 
weeks. We have mailed the Signal 
to that paper regularly. It is true the 
Signal  is not very metropolitan in its 
pretensions, yet we think the Courier 
might condescend to meet us one-fourth 
o f the way. at h a<t.

A  P r e c a u t io n a r y  K n t e r p r is e .—  
Mr. Riggs, who owns the block imme* 
diately north of the Court House in this 
city, has constructed a force pump 
which is supplied with water from the 
mill race which runs through said block, 
and haspio 'i led thesama with sufficient 
length of hoes to make it available for 
the protection o f the eutire block as 
well as numerous buildings on the op
posite side o f the street.

D ead A g ain .— The Albany Journal, 
which was the best Republican paper 
in the State, has ceased to exist.—  
Tl.is is twice the Repubs, of Lino coun. 
ty have suffeaed their organ to go by
default. A reading people these rad
icals of Linn. Is it anyv. wonder that 
the Democrats carry that county by 
such overwhelming majorities ?

The Democrat is up and at them 
with a saucy and healthy air.

Administra (or *6 Sale.

We will f©11 the personal property helonf»- 
ing to «be Estate of Murcus D. L. Gil

liam, dec’ll, on tho premises, on Saturday, 23d 
day of May ISilS—to the highest bidder— 
IlorscS, Cuttle, Sheep;» Reaper and ether farm
ing tools, Ac.

Terms : Gold coin notes, with interest, and 
approved security, nix mouths time; or cu b  
down, with five per cent, discount.

Sale to begin at 10 o’clock, A. M.
F. M. C O L L IN S .)

SA R A H  C. G IL L IA M , J Admra*

Read This.
e • e e

"^Totic is hereby given that the D em o— 
XW erntic Candidates for Polk County will 
address their Fellow Citizeno on the issue» of
the dny os follows, viz : 

ilridgebort, Monday, May 18.
Liffkiniute, Tuesday, May IV.
Buena Vista, Wednesday. May 20.
Moumoth. Thursday, May 21.
Eol». Friday, May 22.
Ma Creole, Saturday, May 23.
Douglas, Eonduy, May 25.
Saekson (Red Prairie School House, Tues

day, May 26.
Salt Creek, Wedesdy, May, 27. 
Bethel, Thursday, May, 28.
D a l  la w ’  Friday, May, 29. 
^perking will cutumeuce at 10

o’clock, a . M.
The Republican candidates are respectfully 

invited to tueet with us, participate with us, 
and he reconstructed.

A Pleasant Tonic!
A * ery agreeab/e Drink !

Unsurpassed for acting sure/y but gen* 
gent/y on the Accretions of the kids 
neys, bowe/s, stomach aud /iver!

For sale at all who/esu/e and retail 
liquor, drug and grocery stores.

NO BODY SHOULD BE WITTIOT IT.
J . G . PM INCH. : : : P roprietor.

TAYLOR A DENDEL, Sole Agents. 
413 C*ay street, San Francisco. ml2is

DOW’S
B lack sm ith  Shop

D A L L a S, OREGON.

^ P R IC E S  REDUCED.-®^

Two-horse wagons ironed complete for $?0,00 
Brake for wagon, $12, 00.
Horses shod all round with new shoes at $2,50 
Shoes set for 25 cents each.

Doubletrees, aud Singletrees, wood and iron 
complete for $ 5 .
W agon», B u g g ies  and E xpress-H adk s,
ironed on short notice and at prices to suit 
customers.
. TH OM AS J. DOW .

Sheriff’» Sale.

Io pursuance of law, and by virtue 
of n Warrant duly issued by the Coun 
ty Clerk of Polk County, Oregon, di
recting me as Sheriff and Tax Collector, 
to proceed to collect the taxes due said 
county, I have this day levied upon 
I«ots, 1, 2, 3, and 4, in Block No. 6, in 
the Town o f Monmouth, county of 
Polk and State o f Oregon, as the prop
erty ot William P. Murphy, for taxes 
delinquent for the year 1866, $3 13 

1867, _ $13 60,
aggregating $16 73 exclusive ot costs 
and penalties, and will, on Saturday, 
May 23, 1868, between the hours of 
9 o ’clock A. M., and 4 P. M. o f said day, 
at the Court House door in Dallas, 
proceed to sell the same to the 
highest bidder, for gold coin in hand 
to satisfy said claim oi $16 73 with 
costs, aud accruing costs

JOS. LIGGETT.
Sheriff Polk county, Oregon. 

Dallas Apr. 27, 1868. 4\v

GAVJAT St FA LK N ER ,
SHERIDAN, OREGON.

Ma n u f a c t u r e r s  and Dealer« in saq-
dlet, Harness, Bridle«, Ac.

R ep a lr ir in g  aone on short notice.

$hernl*;s saic.

In pursuance of law, and by virtue o f  
a warrant issued by the Clerk of Polk 
County, Oregon, commanding me to 
collect the tax due said county. I have, 
in default o f payment being made by 
heirs o f William Turpin for the years
1859, $182 , *
1860, 3 48,
1866, *  * 5 28,
18C7, 7 68,
aggregating $17 76
levied upon the S. E. qr’ o f Sec. 17, 
Town. C, B. 4 w., Not. 259, Donation 
Land Claim 76, cl. 37, taken as the. 
property of the heirs o f  Wui. Turpiu 
aforesaid, and will sell the same at the 
Court House door in Dallas, on the 23d 
day o f May. 1868, tothc highest bidder, 
between the hours of 9 oYlock A M., 
and 4 P. M. o f said day, forgnld and 
silver coin in hand, to satisfy said 
claim or $17 76, together with penalties, 
costs aud accruing costs. ^

JOSEPH LIGGET.
Sheriff Polk county. Oregon,

Dallas Apr 27, 1868. 4w

Sheriff ’* Sale.
In pursuance of/aw, and by authority of a 

warrant duly issued by the County Clerk of 
Polk L'ou.ty, Oregon, commanding me a« 
Sheriff ami Tux Collector, to proceed torn/lect 
the taxes due suid county by distn-s« and sale 
ot property if necessary, I have this day levied 
upon the South halt of Sec. ten. Town, seven, 
S. R 5 w. NoL 1978 c!. 46, containing 320 acre* 
more or less, taken as the prep» riy of Nelson 
Johnson to satisfy the claim of tbo said county 
for taxes asses.ed against him Sir the following 
years, and which remains due aud unpaid to wit, 
IMS. $3 20
1863, 5 20
1865, 5 12
180*, 14 08 .
ISC7, 20 80
aggregating in amount 918 SO besides penalties, 
costs and uecruing costs

N»ht. take notice therefore, tb-»» on Satur
day May 23, 1868, between the our« f 9 o’clock 
A. M., und 4 P. M. of said day. ... me Court 
House door in Dallas, said re 1 property 
ubnve described, will bo offered for sale to the 
highest bidder for gn/d aud silver coin iu 
baud us by law provided.

JOSEPH LIGGETT.
Sheriff Polk County, Oregon, 

Dallas Apr. 27, 186 .̂ 4w

WHOLE »SALE
C L O T H I N G  H O U S E .

B a d g e r  A  l a i n d e n h e r g e »
Nos, 411, 413 and 4IS Battery Street,

cor. Merchant.
S A X  FRANCISCO.

IMPORTERS and WHOLESALE 
f fe a le r s .

FRESH GOODS RY EVERY VESSEL

W e invite COUNTRY DEALERS to exam
ine our Large ond Attractive Stock which 

comprises evi ry article in the

CLOTHING and FURNISHING
line, together with a Large Assortment of CAS 
SIMERE and WOOL HATS; also

Blankets,
Cassimeres and

STAPLE DRY GOODS.

Pniciîs at this time are lower than they bavo^ 
been for many years, and we can offer to*

COUKTBV TRADUIS
goods that they can sell to their Custcners at 
u very low figure uud still make an unusual 
largo profit.

Agents for Oregon Cassimeres and Blankets, 
ofwhi.-h wo keep a large block.

Large Stock aud low prices, and articles 
Guaranteed.

Agents for Piano Manufactures.

Agents for Oakland Cotton Mills.

BADGER A LINDENBERGER 
Wholesale Clothing nnd Hat Warchons« 

Nos. 411, 413 and 415, Bat’erv street,
Sun Francisco.

Feb. 17, 1868. ly

WOOL! W OOL! W OOL!!
D**) Pounds o f WOOL wanted for 

the California market, at
MITC1IEL A ROSENDORF’S, IN DEPEND- 
DENUE, who have the Agen. j  for Cadforuia, 
will pay a liighet Cash price for it, ibuu any 
other house iu the county.

MITCHKL A ROSENDORF.
8iu3

STAR OF THE UNION!
CELEBRATED

STO MACH_BITTER8!|
These delicious stomach Bitters are entirely' 

Vegetable, aud free from alcohol and every hurt-'
TRY A  |JUDGE < 

TH EM ! FOR :
TRY Y O U R

T H 'M !  | S ELF! j
ful ingredient. A pleasant tonic, and a most J 
agreeable drink. Tue market ia flooded with < 
poison otu compounds; but THESE bittera,msde ( 
from the purest extracts of valuable i note, bert r { 
and herb«, are admirably adapted to tbe«ure ot) 
el laffections of the Stomach, Kidneys,] iver and] 
Bowels, such as Dyspepsia, Fever, Dianbtra,, 
Loss of Appetite, etc. etc. For sale everywhere. ( 

A. FENKHAUSEN. S o u  Manitactthui, 
cor. flnnaome A Jackson, San Francisco.)ww%#w4

WATSON $ GRISWELL,

Architects and Practical
HOUSE CARPENTERS,

I N D P E N D E N C E O U E 6 0 N .
«

W ILL take Contracts for Building Houses 
of every dascriptiou and kind in town 

and country. »Satislactio.) guaranteed. 5ti

The Fine French Draft Stallion,

'  CCEUR de LIONfJR.

THIS Splendid Draft Stallion wil/ St«nd 
tbe present Reason one half of the time 

ai the Stable ot tbe undersigned, and th„ rcuiatu 
dcr at the Stab la of B. F. Burch.

TERMS:
Single service, $3,00. The Sanson, $5,00.

Insurance, $8,t‘0.
YOUNG C<EUR de LION was sired by 

O’.d O jirK  de LION imported from Franca 
by Snmu I Culver. He is five years old, a 
b aulifut black, is 16 hat d* nnd one inch 
high, with plenty of bone and substance. His 
whole Structure evinces a rare Combination 
ot the three essential qualities of * fine Hurt* 
—Power. >peed and Bottom

HU dam was u thorough bred Black Whip.
H A MlJ E l ,  L t lF F .

Near Dallas, Tolk county, O.vg >:i, Apr. 13th, 
1868.

!


